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技术实现上，利用了 Java WEB 技术中的 SSH 框架。在此系统的开发过程中，利





















Small and medium enterprises not only plays a great role in solving the social 
problem of employment, but also provides the most basic motive power for economic 
growth with its flexible operation mechanism and strong innovation and vitality. 
Although the quantity of small and medium enterprises is multitudinous, small and 
medium enterprises is exposed obviously disadvantageous position, because of the 
deepening of market-oriented economic reform and in fierce competition with large 
enterprises.  
The subject of this paper is to develop a simple, fast and can meet the basic 
requirements of the financial management system for small and medium enterprises as 
the research object and the function of financial management. The system of the 
whole system is divided into six modules, respectively, to achieve the basic data 
management, certificate management, book management, terminal management, 
accounting statements, cash management. Taking into account the actual needs of 
small and medium enterprises, the system reduces the redundancy of the existing 
financial management system function, greatly reducing the capital investment of 
small and medium-sized enterprises. In the process of the system design, the MVC 
framework, which can realize the separation of the user, business process and data 
operation, is used to improve the system's expansion and maintenance. In the 
technology, the SSH framework of WEB Java is used. In the development of this 
system, the SSH framework of WEB Java technology, which is highly scalable, 
highly maintainability, reduces the application development and deployment cost. 
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财务管理系统的操作平台也从最初的 DOS 到 Windows、及其他多样化的如
Unix, Linux 等平台，兼容性和适应性越来越强[4]。财务信息系统所用的数据库从
初期的 dBASE, FoxPro 发展到当前主流的数据库。系统结构也发展为以 C/S 结构
为主到 B/S 结构以及两种结构的组合结构。随着数据处理的技术的增强，我国的
财务管理系统也有更强的数据分析能力。也有部分企业的财务管理软件在向支持
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